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EVENT DATE & LOCATION

2022 European Champions League
will be held 

from November 18th to 20th

PALABOCCE
Via Fiume Bianco, 82-128

00144 Roma (Italy)

REGISTRATION

PROCESS:
National Federation should complete 
the team registration form and send 
it back to ITSF Office at 
info@tablesoccer.org in due time.

Files will be taken into account 
only if sent by national federations

Download Men Team registration form HERE

Download Women Team registration form HERE

DEADLINE:

PARTICIPATION FEES:

Team registration & table choices:
until 20th september 2022

100€ per team
to be paid onsite to the organizer

QUALIFICATIONS RULES

National federation shall organise a 
National League or championship 
event at least once, so that a team is 
nominated. 

All ECL Qualifying League events 
must be held and announced publicly 
between January 1st of the ECL 
Season and 2 months before the date 
of the ECL.

Players cannot represent a club in the 
ECL if they have played for another 
club in a Qualifying Leagues during 
the ECL Qualifying period.

Each team shall choose 1 table for the 
whole tournament

Read the complete rules 
on ITSF website HEREHERE

http://table-soccer.org/nsite/sites/default/files/ECL2022/registration-form-men-ecl2022.xlsx
http://table-soccer.org/nsite/sites/default/files/ECL2022/registration-form-women-ecl2022.xlsx
http://table-soccer.org/nsite/sites/default/files/ECL2022/ecl-rules-book-v2022.pdf
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Each ITSF Regular member federations can send 
teams to participate in the ECL as follows:

Each team shall choose 
1 table (only one for the 
whole tournament) from 
those 4 official ITSF tables.

 Bonzini (France)
www.bonzini.com

Leonhart (Germany)
www.original-leonhart.com

 Garlando (Italy)
www.garlando.it

 Roberto Sport (Italy)
www.robertosport.it

 Tornado (USA)
 www.valley-dynamo.com

 Tecno  (Spain)
www.sambilliards.com

Women:
o ITSF Members which have at least 4 teams in their 
National Leagues can send 1 qualified team.

o ITSF Members which have at least 8 teams in their 
National Leagues can send 2 qualified teams.

Men:
o ITSF Members which have at least 6 teams in their 
National Leagues can send 1 qualified team.

o ITSF Members which have at least 16 teams in 
their National Leagues can send 2 qualified teams.
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TABLES

 Bonzini (France)
www.bonzini.com

Leonhart (Germany)
www.original-leonhart.com

 Garlando (Italy)
www.garlando.it

 Roberto Sport (Italy)
www.robertosport.it

 Tornado (USA)
 www.valley-dynamo.com

 Tecno  (Spain)
www.sambilliards.com

 Bonzini (France)
www.bonzini.com

Leonhart (Germany)
www.original-leonhart.com

 Garlando (Italy)
www.garlando.it

 Roberto Sport (Italy)
www.robertosport.it

 Tornado (USA)
 www.valley-dynamo.com

 Tecno  (Spain)
www.sambilliards.com

 Bonzini (France)
www.bonzini.com

Leonhart (Germany)
www.original-leonhart.com

 Garlando (Italy)
www.garlando.it

 Roberto Sport (Italy)
www.robertosport.it

 Tornado (USA)
 www.valley-dynamo.com

 Tecno  (Spain)
www.sambilliards.com

ITSF TEAMS QUOTAS

In addition to this: the defending 
champions are qualified as well.
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A match is a race to 40 points (with 2 points difference) with a chain of four 10 
goals steps (that is 4 elements).

These 4 elements are played                               by 6 different players.

How to play:
- 180 seconds between the elements to prepare the tables and to practice.
- 2 time-outs of 45 seconds per element that cannot be saved for a following 
element.
- In each single match only 6 players have to play and there are no substitutions.
- 1 ball is played on the 1rst table, then players play 2 balls alternately on each 
table until the end of the match (Tie Break format)

Coin-flips:
Two coin-flips shall precede the start of the match.
The team that wins the 1rst flip has the choice of the side of the tables for all 
elements of that team.
The team that wins the second flip has the choice of the table to start on or get 
the 1rst serve. The team that loses the second flip has the remaining option

S1,D1,S2,D2

6 players minimum
+ 3 substitutes

TEAM COMPOSITION

MATCH FORMAT

Download Scoresheet HERE

DRESS CODE

A sport dress (top and bottom) is required of all players.
The name of the club must be clearly displayed on the players’ shirts; players 
can also add their names and country’s flag on their shirts and sport dress, if 
they wish.
Players must wear their player’s shirt during ceremonies and matches;
Partners in teams must wear the same shirts.

Read the complete dress code rules on ITSF website.
Players who do not abide by these rules will not be allowed to compete

http://table-soccer.org/nsite/sites/default/files/ECL2022/ecl2022-scoresheet.pdf
https://www.tablesoccer.org/page/dress-code
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03                   COMPETITION PROGRAM

FRIDAY 18TH NOVEMBER

ARRIVAL OF PARTICIPANTS

6:00 pm - 9:00pm : WARM-UP DYP

SATURDAY 19TH NOVEMBER
10:00 am - 10:00pm: QUALIFICATION DAY

SUNDAY 20TH NOVEMBER

10:00 am - 8:00pm: ELIMINATION DAY

AWARD CEREMONY
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PALABOCCE
Via Fiume Bianco, 82-128
00144 Roma (Italy)

THE VENUE:

HOW TO GET THERE
Nearest airport:
Leonardo da Vinci International Airport
Via dell’Aeroporto di Fiumicino, 00054 Fiumicino

Nearest train station:
Roma Trastevere - Piazza Biondo Flavio, 00152 Roma
Roma Magliana/Colosseo Quadrato - Via Castelrosso, 00144 Roma 

M Nearest Metro station: EUR Magliana/Colosseo Quadrato
Nearest Bus station: Tor Di Valle
Roma’s public transport website

No partner hotels.
Teams are free to choose their accommodations. 

3 rue Clermont
44000 Nantes

FRANCE

: +33 (0)2 40 47 90 84
@: info@tablesoccer.org
: www.tablesoccer.org

CONTACT

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Palabocce/@41.8145113,12.4398194,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x13258b4a70b0d6e9:0xfc73fd58869688c8!8m2!3d41.8145113!4d12.4420081
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Palabocce/@41.8145113,12.4398194,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x13258b4a70b0d6e9:0xfc73fd58869688c8!8m2!3d41.8145113!4d12.4420081
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Palabocce/@41.8145113,12.4398194,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x13258b4a70b0d6e9:0xfc73fd58869688c8!8m2!3d41.8145113!4d12.4420081
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Leonardo+da+Vinci+International+Airport/@41.7998868,12.2462384,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xafe513b4e358316f?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjgqPGj5MnyAhVSQBoKHRskBDwQ_BIwG3oECGkQBQ
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Roma+Trastevere,+Rome,+Metropolitan+City+of+Rome,+Italy/Palabocce,+Via+Fiume+Bianco,+82-128,+00144+Roma+RM,+Italy/@41.8723644,12.4661008,18.73z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f6020c69905ed:0x80c062cd5a4daae5!2m2!1d12.4660855!2d41.8725904!1m5!1m1!1s0x13258b4a70b0d6e9:0xfc73fd58869688c8!2m2!1d12.4420081!2d41.8145113!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Palabocce,+Via+Fiume+Bianco,+Roma+RM,+Italy/EUR+Magliana,+Via+Castelrosso,+Rome,+Metropolitan+City+of+Rome,+Italy/@41.8391042,12.4631814,18.17z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x13258b4a70b0d6e9:0xfc73fd58869688c8!2m2!1d12.4420081!2d41.8145113!1m5!1m1!1s0x13258ae7ac19f907:0xfcd9ba5ec88f8995!2m2!1d12.4637725!2d41.8395268!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/place/EUR+Magliana/@41.8384805,12.4626835,16.95z/data=!4m22!1m16!4m15!1m6!1m2!1s0x1325f0793898141f:0xafe513b4e358316f!2sAeroporto+internazionale+Leonardo+da+Vinci+(FCO),+Fiumicino,+Metropolitan+City+of+Rome,+Italy!2m2!1d12.2518928!2d41.8034274!1m6!1m2!1s0x13258b4a70b0d6e9:0xfc73fd58869688c8!2sPalabocce,+Via+Fiume+Bianco,+82-128,+00144+Roma+RM,+Italy!2m2!1d12.4420081!2d41.8145113!3e3!3m4!1s0x13258ae7ac19f907:0xfcd9ba5ec88f8995!8m2!3d41.8395268!4d12.4637725
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tor+Di+Valle/@41.8152572,12.4366167,15.91z/data=!4m22!1m16!4m15!1m6!1m2!1s0x1325f0793898141f:0xafe513b4e358316f!2sAeroporto+internazionale+Leonardo+da+Vinci+(FCO),+Fiumicino,+Metropolitan+City+of+Rome,+Italy!2m2!1d12.2518928!2d41.8034274!1m6!1m2!1s0x13258b4a70b0d6e9:0xfc73fd58869688c8!2sPalabocce,+Via+Fiume+Bianco,+82-128,+00144+Roma+RM,+Italy!2m2!1d12.4420081!2d41.8145113!3e3!3m4!1s0x1325f4cb5d385fc3:0xc2628024f0de08e2!8m2!3d41.8196063!4d12.4366428
https://www.tablesoccer.org

